Aim: DUOX1-derived hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and Cxcl8 are two key neutrophil chemoattractants. H2O2 is critical at the early phase, whereas Cxcl8 plays a key role in the late phases of recruitment. Here, our aim was to determine whether and how these two chemoattractants crosstalk to recruit neutrophils to inflamed areas.
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Methods: We used the amputation of zebrafish larvae tail fin as an inflammation model. Neutrophil recruitment was imaged on specific transgenic lines. RNAs and morpholino antisense oligonucleotides were microinjected to modulate the expression of specific genes. qRT-PCR and immunostaning were used to evaluate Cxcl8-l2 expression. Signalling pathways were affected via the use of specific pharmacological inhibitors. Chromatin immunoprecipitation was used to address AP-1 binding and chromatin modifications at the cxcl8-l2 gene promoter.
Results: We report that H2O2 also contributes to neutrophil recruitment to injuries at the late phase as it induces Cxcl8-l2 expression in vivo through a JNK/c-JUN/AP-1 signaling pathway. Strikingly, H2O2 also promotes cxcl8-l2 expression through chromatin modifications at the level of its promoter.
